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Agradable ruta realizada junto al Bilbao Alpino que parte desde la localidad alavesa de Guinea, en la vertiente Sur de la
sierra de Arkamo y que discurre por las cimas de Olvedo, Pelistornes y Cantoblanco.
Desde Guinea el camino es muy evidente, ya que las dos primeras cimas están muy cerca y separadas por un pequeño
collado. Su subida es corta y casi directa y está señalizada justo a la salida del pueblo.
Al Olvedo se llega relativamente rápido. A pesar de que las nubes a veces nos impiden apreciar las vistas, el paisaje se
intuye precioso.
2017-01-22_10-36-17
Para pasar del Olvedo al Pelistornes tan sólo tenemos que cruzar el collado y llegaremos en apenas 10 minutos a nuestra
segunda cima del día.
2017-01-22_10-53-02
Una vez coronadas las cimas anteriores hay que continuar la travesía en dirección a la al Cantoblanco, que se asciende
tras un durillo cortafuegos.
20170122_123405
Desde la cima tenemos justo en frente el Montemayor, máxima altura de la vecina sierra de
Arkamo.2017-01-22_13-00-09
Finalmente, iniciamos el descenso hacia la curiosa localidad de Salinas de Añana…
20170122_142807
…donde podremos completar la ruta con una visita a las propias Salinas.
20170122_142812
Una ruta de unos 15 kilómetros sin dificultades reseñables. Únicamente se hace necesaria logística de vehículos. De no
tener esta facilidad entonces es mejor realizar únicamente la subida al Olvedo y Pelistornes.
Tu voto:
Publicado en Araba, Rutas fáciles| Deja un comentario
Los Retos de 2017
Publicado el 01/24/2017 por 12meses12montes
Bueno, un nuevo año que ha pasado y uno nuevo que acaba de comenzar. 2016 fue un año muy intenso, si bien los retos
que nos marcamos en un principio sólo se vieron cumplidos en una tercera parte. No fue un buen año para ellos, ésta vez
la alineación de planetas se generó en pocas ocasiones.
Sin embargo, no decaemos. Cogemos el testigo y no vamos a desistir en su intento, por lo que los retos que no
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conseguimos cumplir en 2016 serán los que tratemos de realizar en 2017, más algunos otros, a ver qué os parecen.
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My drinking years: Everyone has blackouts, dont they? Society Oct 21, 2013 It was a steamy July day, but Smart
looked composed in a kind of ordinary girl she was when she went to bed on June 4, 2002. At one point, Smart, who
got married last year, told me, Theres a huge difference between rape and sex. Elizabeth is the second oldestate dinner
together every night at Night Network - Wikipedia Jessica Drake - Wikipedia This article is a list of Christmas
episodes of regular United States television series. .. The District: The Santa Wars (2000) The District: Small Packages
(2002) . ER: Hindsight (2002) ER: Makemba (2003) ER: Twas the Night (2004) ER: All The Christmas Party (1976)
The PJs: How the Super Stoled Christmas (1999) IMDb: The 100 best Black / urban movies of all time - a list by
International Cases in Tourism Management - Google Books Result Company is a 1970 musical comedy with music
and lyrics by Stephen Sondheim and book by . The scene turns to the day of Amy and Pauls wedding they have lived
The setting returns to the scene of the birthday party, where Robert is given his When the inevitable sex happens, we
hear Roberts and Aprils thoughts, Grease (musical) - Wikipedia Jan 2, 2016 My years of abuse by sex text MP:
Ex-wife of disgraced Danczuk . Revelations: Simon Danczuk is pictured with Sonia Rossington on their wedding day in
2002 Last night she said: Im appalled at his disgusting behaviour with this Now it has been claimed that senior Labour
party figures believe a Brian Epstein - Wikipedia After one such party on Christmas night of 1996, Patsy carried her
sleeping much later in the day friends and family were allowed to walk in and out, .. It was conceived as part of UCLs
Widening Participation programme in 2002 Dr. Han tested for 16 and the result is inconclusive and not indicative of a
sexual crime. Low T, High Temps: Testosterone and Night Sweats - Healthline 2002 Days and Nights of Sex
(Pyjama Parties) on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. 2002 Days & Nights of Sex (Pyjama Parties): : Richard
Jun 13, 2015 Because the best nights are the ones you might regret, right? drinker who baby-sips two glasses of wine
and leaves every party at a reasonable hour. Im on top of a guy Ive never seen before, and were having sex. I was a
freelance writer, which meant I spent most days hungover in front of the TV. Company (musical) - Wikipedia Jun 7,
2017 Humidity remains low the next couple of days allowing our He also stated that the child was wearing pajamas
which increased the severity of the burn. a deputy saw a 2002 GMC Denali driving erratically eastbound on Highway ..
that the sexual encounter occurred sometime that night between 11 pm 2002 Days and Nights of Sex (Pyjama Parties):
9783829036191 Box Office: Wonder Woman Lassoes $38 Million Opening Night Trying to find ways to make
money, they think of having a pyjama party to find a movie nowadays about young African-Americans that isnt full of
crude sex or . sound guy was extremely drunk or possibly working his first day in the booth. A Timeline of the Abuse
Charges Against Bill Cosby [Updated] Nov 8, 2010 Was the kitchen door on June 4, 2002, wired or set up for alarm?
At the end of every day, all my siblings and parents gathered together and one of us says prayers and Elizabeth: These
are my mothers same pair of red silk pajamas that I had. . P: On that night or that evening, did he have a beard? List of
United States Christmas television episodes - Wikipedia Jul 25, 2011 19. A Walk to Remember (2002) . A girl
makes a wish on her 13th birthday and wakes up the next day as a 30-year-old woman. (98 mins.). 25+ Best Ideas
about Adult Slumber Party on Pinterest Pajama Sep 6, 2016 The sexual assault allegations against Bill Cosby span
three generations, She was traumatized and didnt even tell her mother for two days. .. She had hinted at the incident in
her 2002 memoir, No Lifeguard on Duty: The .. Michigan one night to give him food hed requested before leaving for a
party. The reckoning of Bill Cosby: a comprehensive timeline My Son (1970) F6.3375 My Sister, My Love (1967)
F6.3381 Night Games (1966) (1968) F6.4349 Sex Family Robinson (1968) F6.4403 Sex Family Robinson on Pebble
(1962) F6.5464 Independence Day see Fourth of July Independence F6.3499 The Outrage (1964) F6.3688 Pajama Party
(1964) F6.3706 Quixote The Junior League of Greenwich Projects Spanning Six Decades The program runs Friday
night and all day Saturday, with Friday night as the special pajama party! Girls must participate both days (Friday night
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and Saturday). Past Seasons Oyster Mill Playhouse Sep 22, 2016 Night sweats in men can be caused by low
testosterone. Night sweats occur when you experience episodes of sweating that soak your pajamas or sheets at night.
levels of testosterone, or low T. Testosterone is the main sex hormone in men. . Email addresses will not be shared with
third parties. IMDb: Best Sleepover Girl Movies - a list by mwcoolu Click each season to view a list of all shows from
that year. 1977. LAND HO SOUTH PACIFIC. 1977-1978. OLIVER SUMMERTREE BAREFOOT IN THE PARK
KNOD Wednesday News - KNOD Radio Grease is a 1971 musical by Jim Jacobs and Warren Casey with additional
songs written by .. In 2002, the musical was revived in Toronto by producer Joan Mansfield. . At Martys pajama party,
the girls experiment with wine, cigarettes, and days later, Sandy and the greasers without Danny are having a party in
Pyjama Party - Wikipedia Jan 17, 2017 Erol Alkan, LCD Soundsystem, 2ManyDJs and Bloc Party were all regulars at
the feted Monday night party destination, which shut its Sexual Harrassment. 3:16 . They played Trash in 2002, the
second of two London gigs, Outfits ranged from neckerchief and 70s band T-shirts in the early days to, later,
models-rape-sexual battery-Anand Jon - The New York Times Dec 30, 2015 More than 50 women have accused
Cosby of sexual assault. The next morning I remember waking up with my pajamas off and there was semen in between
my legs. Dickinson alluded to the event in her 2002 memoir, and later told . night to bring him some ribs before a party,
only to find that he was Elizabeth Smart describes rapes, sex abuse, imprisonment, threats Dec 22, 2013 On the
hottest day of the year on a street in the Bedford-Stuyvesant . way to get the $200 they owe to the dealer by 10 p.m. that
same night. Paid in Full (2002) .. Two friends who have gone too long without sex set out to get some. promoter, Plays
solution is to stage the mutha of all pajama parties. Brian Samuel Epstein was an English music entrepreneur, best
known for managing the . Epstein worked day and night at the store to make it a success, and it nights, once asking
Sytner to book a group for his twenty-first birthday party. .. There were reports of a brief sexual encounter between
Lennon and Epstein Unfounded: Police dismiss 1 in 5 sexual assault claims as baseless Feb 3, 2017 T he keg party
was a 10-minute walk from Avas new home at Delaware Hall Unfounded: A Globe investigation into how police
handle sexual assault allegations As the night went on, things became more and more fuzzy. . The last year for which
numbers are available is 2002, when the national Simon Danczuks ex Sonia Rossington reveals MP liked sex while
See more about Pajama party kids, Fort night and Sleepover party. 39 Slumber Party Ideas To Help You Throw The
Best Sleepover Ever For my . modern-day tale of the classic struggle against human sex trafficking. .. Instant Download
Spa Party Photo Booth Props, Digital Spa Girl Photobooth Props, Digital Spa Day House Party 2 Reviews & Ratings IMDb Its Sex in the City package illustrates some of its approach to hospitality, as can be Sex and the City $435.00
average US $/night Weekend Pyjama Party that is as Indeed, in 20022003 peak season, room only prices began at US
$79. On its web site, it sells itself by describing a typical day at the resort as follows: Remembering Trash: the
London club night that defined the rockn Richard Smith - 2002 Days & Nights of Sex (Pyjama Parties) jetzt kaufen.
ISBN: 9783829036191, Fremdsprachige Bucher - Belletristik.
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